
DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP.

DRY GOODS. c

MERRY CHRISTMAS <

AND v

Jliippy -> <;» Year "

TO -A.XJXJ. J
Tim remarkabla Occmion tbutput* ua ko

1

fuvorable with lliu public in out* of tbe fruit*
of the |»roti}x>rou« trade of.1881. Having <lom< (

o large a Undo throughout the year we feci "

11 If no a pu'umiru iu j}'»" "«« ' «.» .

l>ca»i<t of our inmion»c reduction* in order to
.v^jgmpct our Miles beyond any precedent in

; Clonks lluliiiuns, Walking Jackets,
Bpy IJlsters, Circulars, &c,, j
i "Will at unci] be duvil out at such low prices "

ho that iIiom! who wore saving up can procureu huiuUmiegarment at u very iow price, t

Dress Goods, Silks, i

.Housekeeping; (iooils, (

JIIiiiiUetsiiiKl Flunuols,
Blur? In llio (iltKAT IIKP00TI0N8.

This Oc&ifon luean.s a Mritlg.of inonev to
(ill buvew n( Dry (Jood.i, Clonks, »tc., and for
u good rwMOit we inuko u greut Merilloe.

I.BLUM&BRO.
llOt ami 1100 Muln Street.

dc'3i t

DENTISTRY,

MEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY,
10(10 Market Street, Wheeling.

$8.00. $8.00.
Bel of Tooth on Hold .,.$35 00
Bet of Ik-.il (*um Tl-Oltl - # <10
IU »\ Gold KUliiign. 1 JO
BUvcr Killing! «... W
Extracting «« ^
Uaugiveu. All work warranted.

Wt. H. 11. H'COHMICK A BRO.,
jjrioMainmort.

JQItS. 81TKGISON A fciON,

DENTISTS,
No. 1113 Market street. Wheeling, W, V*.

All opftrntloim WHrmntoil. jy.TO

Mh Sktelli§m&
Oiiii'iu ftii<t,UIViiiHlU7 FonHHWlh Nlri'ft.

Sen Adverlliieiuculi,
New Your Curds.
Cookolc.no.H. F. Bchroim.
To-night nt the Opera Hon«t».
Manic Hooka*-Jouoph Grave*.
-DlmolutlOo.
Co.iiiiiouwealth Distribution Company.
Acu(lwny of Maaic for Kent,

" -4ilst ofLcttcrc.
Unsiiiens C'ollego.J. W. Krasher & Co.

FOIt 3BW V UAH'S l'ltKSKNTS.
I Imro u fair pair* or lliin luiiiil-maile

SU jijiiTH left wlilcli I will close out at cost.
J. T. MTO.VE, triO Main St.

FOK thirty days 1 will sell Hoots mill
Shoes cheaper thuu ever to rciluco stock.

J. T. STONE.

NEW (KIOIISI NEW HOODS I lit Mil,I.KIl& KKANZHKIM'S, tlic Jewelers,
12011 Market Slrcol.

Til K usual merchants' lunch at llio New
McLiiro House Sample Rooms dally.

Tlioriitoinelor llcford.
Tho following shows the rongo of the tbermomotor,as observed n» Schuopf'B drugstore,

11 Opera House corner yesterday:
IN*> lgfll

7 A.M. 12 M. 8 r. Jf. 7 P. X. 7 A. Mi 12 H. 8 P. M.7 r.K.
6 £ 3.2 I 35 31 JflJ 21

wkatiiku indications.
Washington, D. C., December31..1 a. m.~

Tor the Lower Lake Kcglafi, partly cloudy
WCiitlfoP, light snow, westerly winds, goticrully
higher pressure, stationary or lower temperature.
For Tottliossou and tho Ohio Valley, fair

'f weather, winds mostly westerly, stationary
or higher temperature and pressure.

The Urriiiniiln.
JiA.it ovenlng the Oermtinla .Singing Socleiy

iijpiV* 11 concert and ball in its hall at tho cor>rFiJWlot .Market and Fourteenth st roots, that
was a rod letter ball in the history of the
dub. There was a largo and elegant eroM
present, and tho verdictof all was that it was
one of the best assemblies ever given by the
Society. The concert programme was as
follows:
1. Overture...... *.... Mayers' Orchestra

* 2. Tali mil UMcn i tinea uuruianm
8. Chart' nlMan Trowbridge

Mr*. K. tola III.
vl.Duol The Nrckar Utid Rhelu

r McMffi. 'I nut and Krolitne.
0. Tolka Noble JuaelTy

.IW. It. HUihi.
fl. What llavol Done to you? Qerfaatjla
7. Solo Welcome Tretty ltlniroM

Mr*. It. Htald.
ATQilnrtotK* Come In tho 81111 Nlatit
.Miwi. HientJOl. Ildnhanl. Fdiiiepf. Illldobrand.

P. Holo Only to Bflu Her Kara Again
I'rof. It. ytahl.

30. Tho Cooix-n' Cliotit* lloceaeclo
Ocrmanla.

After the concert tho Moor was cleared nnd
the any throng danced tho hours nway to tlio
music of Mayer's orchestra.

* The "Coopers' Chorus," front "Jloccacclo."
ns huiiu hy the rluh wns n stieeow, nnd merit*
0(1 tho big applause It received. I'rof. tiUlhl
and wife anno in for their full share of the

.^.npplmmr. Tho (lerinnnln knows how to get
Up hulls, ns wns proven Inst night.
The Health Heettril of (ho City fop MSI.
Wo nre Indebted to Dr. Edwards. City

Health Officer, for tho following Items from
his forthcoming mortality statistics for the
i<ast year. His figures are up to and includingDecember 30th:
The totnl deaths for thevear are CM. or

20.72 per emit in 1,000 population, ns ngnlnst
012 deaths. or 10.12 percent, In I WO.

Tin* |ir«»inlitMit causes of dentil for the past
your have l»ffou Diarrheal diseases of In*
fiint", typhoid fever and dlphthorla, nil three
of those showing i* marked increase (IVof last
year. In I Ml' the deaths from these causes
wero l.Vt; in fMl they word ltw. Tho greatest
Increase was-ffaffl diarrheal diseases of curly
life. Tlil* cause produced 77 deaths, as
against ,'Wl last year, more tliitti double, nn«l
nearly nil occurred during the Ion# period of
hot weather lint summer, The quota includingthe months of July, August and Septemher,allows the highest death rnte, being 212
for 1M1, and l.'li f«»r 1880, thus showing the
inlliieiue of a l<mg, liot and dry reason upon
infantll" life. The hot and dry weather, togetherwith the two floods which unread and
deposited decayable matter over a large por}Ionof the city, was also In the opinion of
)r. Edwards a marked cause of the prevailing
typhoid fever. This disease caused seventythreedeaths this year, and llfty-two in 1880.
A large j»cr cent of deaths from tills cause occurredduring the last quarter of the year.

In support of the opinion of the Doctor in
regard to the IiIrIi water, the wards that are
most afTccted hy a Howl furnish the largest
number of deaths. Theftlxth, that wai largelyunder water, hud about 115 deaths, the Eighth
over 100, and the Seventh about 50, all out
of proportion to the population.i

\ I»r. Kdwards eongrntulates the city upon
its immunity from smallpox an far, and
earnestly advise* parents to see that their
children are protected by vaccination,

. . v

LOCAL LACOSUN.

[ere Mcuiion or Xauy X«llm ot Minor A

wlstjjl
East day of '81.
Happy New Year. 1

U uncos (eel comfortable tills moruing.
fimyearis not deporting like ua infant i
IBCp. n

Watch meetings will be held in several o( tl
le churches to-night. \
Tub cold blast enforces the ordinuncu u
gainst loaling better than tbe police.
Tiik cold weather will make the roller 0

eating rink more popular than ever.

Hiimiioi.ut Loook K. of 1'. gave a ball at M
och's hall lust night that was largely; at- a
.'julcd. H
Onk marriage license was issued by Itecord- c
r ilook yesterday uud one deed of traat
jcorded. ~

6m.v four cases were disposed of in Police
'ouri yesterday: One plain druuk, two vaglintsuud a disorderly.
Tiib different pastors of the city churches J
Ml take advantage of to-morrow to give good
dvice tve tho new year. 1

Tun Gulf Guards will dance tho old year t
ut aud the hew one in. at Turner Hall this j
vening, '.and of course there will be ajolly
iine.
W. II. II.u.lku wild at the front door of the
!ourt House, yesterday, the Hier property,
n North Front street, Island, for $2,u05, to
Jr. Oroncurth.

__
i

Tin: Municipal Court met yesterday after-
toon, puraiiant to adjournment, but udownedlyitil to-day without transacting any
uisiness of importance. 1

('imkckry suits wore argued in both parts
jf tho Circuit Court yesterday. Hefore Judge
loyd, itobinsou vs. llobinson. and before
ludge Jacob, Surgison vs. Sanders.
OmcKiw Morris and Pupate last ovonin'if

irruaieu niomas uyan, aioeri rnce unu

lowph Campbell for looting around Kimjerly'scoke ovens in » suspicious manner.
TuEn* was a rumor current yesterday to the

(fleet that tiio body of Maggie Jfaslop hud
jecn recovered by a passing steamer a feu
nilcs below, but the rumor could bo traced
lo no reliable source.
Ybktkuday the old fumiliar sight was seen

of a man stepping on an iron coal halo cover,
milking if few frantic gesture! and then slidilerilysitting down. Very funny until you
forgot yourself and did likewise.
Tub only conveyance of property recorded

yesterday was a deed made March 6tli, 1881,
by Alex Higgs and wife to Win. A. iliggs,
son of Alex Uiggs aud wife, of a tract of
land lying on Dixon's run for$oUO.

Dtnu.vo the past week the otlicial postofllce
bulletin shows the following postmasters
confirmed for West Virginia: David W.
Dean, tJpporTract; Isaacw. Hitesbow, LimestoneHill; John W. llaynes, Island iirunch.

Ciihih. Matiikwh, who was formerly a holler
in the Lulkdle mill, died lust Wednesduv at
his home in 1 ronton. Since ho removed to
tliat pluee ho has become one of the town's
prominent men, huving twice been elected
a* Mayor.

I<ooan Tuiim No. 1,1. 0. R. M.'laat night
elected the following ollieetu; Suchem, Carl
Stelnmun; S. S., llenry llrundfass; Secretary,
C. W. Myer; Treasurer, John Schneider.
After the election, the contest for the overcoatpresented to the lodge by Mr. Salinger
was decided. Michael Stein and Fred Zimmermanwere the contestants, and Mr. Zimmermanwas successful; $1L'7.'J<3 was the
amount realized.

Tin: ordinance passed by the City Council
allowing the Mutual Union Telegraph Companyto pass through this city provided tiiat
tho wires should bo thirty feot high and the
poles straight and symmetrical. Attention
ia called to the polo in front of the McLure
House and the symmetry of the jrjIcs on the
Island and Twelfth street; they are as crooked
as a dog's hind leg.

Last ovening there was a large and very
fnulilniuiltlo nnllini.|hi> ill tint rniililiinxii if

Mrs. Honey JJrues on North Front street, laland.TMo occasion wu a masquerade party
gotten up by bovoral young married ladies
and had boon looked forward to for somo
time. Some of tho costumes worn wore very
neat and showy, and others caused an immenseamount of fun. Kramer, with a

splendid orchestra, furnished tho music for
dancing.
Yksthrday morning Thomas McCorinick

and son, of Wayncsburg, came to this city,
tlie purpose of the older being to transact
some buclnrss. They were eating dinner in
Lowry's restaurant, on tho wharf, when
Thomas, Jr., said to his father that ho was

going out on tho pavement to watch tiie
steamers. When the father was through his
dinner he went out, but tho boy was nowhoreto bo found, lie notified tho police,
but tho force failed to find hiiu up to midnight.lie was u young man 17 years of
age.
Tubfonly attraction at tho Opcru House

next week will bo Steele Mackayu und his
company in "Won at Last" and "A Fool's
Errand. The former will be presented Tuesdayevening and tho latter Wednesday evening.Tiie fame of Mr. Maekaye, who is authorof both plays and of "Hazel Kirke" ami
others, together with tho good things said
about tho dramas elsewhere, ought to secure
good houses. Tickets will Imi placed on sale
at 8 o'clock this morning at Wilson &
Haunter's Music Storo, Market street.
Manaohk Wkkkh announced from the Academystage last evening that to-niglit would

closo the house. Mr. Weeks lias, since ho assumedtho management of the house, given
a splendid show, and his company his week
Is a phononilnally strong one. lio said that
lid would have done better had ho been bet*
ter patronized, but the audiences havo been
shameful and ho did not feel that lie could
longer afford to remain. A good performancewill be given to-night. Tho bill includes
Miss St. Johns, Miss Ward, tho can-can dancotsand a number of others.
Somr time ago the Delaplain Guards, of

Mautilngton, disbanded, and turned their
arms over to the State. Tho treasury at the
time, after all debts were paid, contained
about flOO, which it was tho desiro of u majorityof the members, expressed privately,
should bo turned over to a Sunday school.
Ono evening this week, however, Hfteen of
themembow, t'volvo of whom were trying
to organize a hand, met and voted the money
to the band. Fifteen is a quorum for transactimrbusiness, und twelve is u decided ma-

jority of that munbor, so tho money goes tu
tho band, uud tho other members kick.
Lab*,tVening Convent Half, at tho Cathcilrul,was crowded with the parents and

friends sf tho scholars of 8t. Joseph's A cademy,who had withered to witness tho charmingperformance given by tho littls one.*. The
programme wns not long, hnt what there was
of it was excellent. All the youthful performers*reflected great credit on themselves,their parents and tcachcrs. Ah we
desire lo do injustice to no one, we refrain
from parlleularlxing, so well did each do his
or her part. IHsliop Knin, who was present,
was very much pleased with the entortainincht,a*, In foct, were all who witnessed it.

Jt stick I'iulud' court was crowded yesterdnyafternoon by those Interested ill the trhil
of Frank IJathawny, charged by A. Walter
with stealing a sulky and harness. Frank's
capture in itellairennd other incident* connectedwith tills case have been detailed in
these colliinns heretofore. The trial of.yesterdaywas n hotly contested one. The f»ro«editionwas ably represented by (leo. Coldwell.Esq., and lawyer Tallman, of lUllaire,
while t'apt. Dovener and J. It. Smith, of
Itellalre, appeared for Hathaway. At
a late hour tlie case was finished and the
decision of the Justice rendered, which was
that Jldthawny should be disoharged, tho
evidence, In Ids opinion, not being strong
enough to hold.
Tun Opqrn Houso will present a lively

scene to-night, our readers may bo well assured,and one which will be,thoroughly enjoyedby all who witness it. The subjects of
the cantata are Waiting for Santa Claus.
Santa Clans' visit to Lena, flretohen, Carl
and Fritz, and Santa Chins' visit to the
ichool. The exercises introduce San la Clans
hi uuir.'r, mill iiivii iiiu riwv (iik« l,,I> '»»«

dossesof DreAius, Mirth* Joy, Pence, Hope
And l/ove. There nfe also inirics, dwnrf nttendrtnlsof Bantn Clftdt, rich rhoruses byscores of children Ami multitudes of Altitudes,Innocent, and yet very Amusing. Tho
tickets Are placed at a very low rate m Hi at,
everybody may take jmrt In the enjoyment,And they Are being reserved At Wilson A
Itauinera music store.
Drrcrv tJ. 8. Marshal J. W. JfAootRiv

yesterday Arrested J/Htls Winner, a young
Herman school teacher who liven on Rleventli
street, on a warrant ISlued by Judge Hodgets,
in his capacity aa United States Commissioner.Tno warrant was Issued on complaintof Inxpectorof Postofllces T. I*. Slmll-
rross, who clmrjrrd Wagner with having
deposited or causcd to be nMM In a
Utter Ik>x, a postal csrd Addressed to ii.
Ptelnelheliner, President of the Oermnn St.
M At hews Church of Cincinnati, And tftartBf
obscene And offensive language, thus viola-
lino the U. 8. statute. Wagner was Arraign*
p(l before U. 8. Commissioner Walton, And
javc bond In $1,000 for his appearance for
preliminary examination At 10 o'clock this
forenoon, With JacoB Dayhn And Alfred W.
W'erder os stiretlee, The card was written in
Oerman, i

TUC MATE Of THAUS. /
?

i Faff Npcflmwu* TluU bhaff
«r ibe t'liy Ml the iw ' ***

Ywr.
U would be impossible iu ft single issue of

lie Istkujokncku tu givo anything like a

nil ruport of the experiences of our priuci-
ml manufacturing concurns jind other busierhouse* during the }>uat year. Elaewhero
lie matter lwa been editorially alluded to.
Vo may, however, without desiring to give
ny busiuefeior any house prominence over
tliers iu the tiame line, submit a few spedlt'imof the reportsgleaned by representatives
f tiiu 1 n riLLiojuicKu in their rounds, simply
a evidence of the correctness of the coucluionsetoewheru expressed us to the general
h'aracter of the business done in our tuidst
luring the year 1881. We commence with
ho largest industry in our midst;

IROX ASil> MAIL*
Most of the prouiineut iron works were

risited, utul the managers or business men
nterviewed. They report an increused vollineof business in IsSl over 1880, purtiully
iwing to increased prices, but the production
)t a majority of the mills in tbe city bus also
ucreused. uud the proiluction of the blast
furnace* hereabouts hus been decidedly augmented.
Iron men report a satisfactory condition of

liie trade with which they deal. There is a
,'renter tendency to buy close for cash, and
everything indicates that the iron trudoof
the country i* in u good, healthy condition,
it is only in ejcceptionafiustuncc* that buyers
A nails avail themselves of the sixty days
l-x tended to thoso who desire. The large
majority of buyers consider tho discount for
rash payment mure of an object than the
tiiue. All seem to regard the condition of the
business as prosperous in tlio extreme, and
ure satisfied or more than satisfied with their
share of trade. Tho outlook is regarded us

encouraging.
QI4IS.

Next in importance to tho iron industries
in Wheeling and the neighboring manufacturingtowns, the manufacture of glass Iiiih
long been reckoned, and the wares of this
material produced here ure scarcely less famousabroad than our iron product. Consequentlythe condition of theirluss trade ut
any lime is a fuirly reliable indication of the
prosperity of the community at large, at
least to a material degree, llejtorters called
on Thursday und yesterday at Hobbs, llrockuuier.V Co.'a South Wheeling Glaus Works,
and also ut the Central tilass Works in East
Wheeling, lioth report tho volttmo of business.smaller, or ut least no larger, apparently,than in tho previous year. This, however,is only uppurent, and is owing to the
material ifecreaso in the nrico of goods.
In reulity.the umouiilof products turned out
by tho factories in 1881 is considerably in
excess of that of the previous yeur. Trade
has been good, and collections comparatively
easy, tho number of purchasers paying cash
being notably larger. Sixty-five per cent, of
the cost of production of glass is now paidfor labor, which indicates, with the volume
Of business transacted, pretty liberal sums
circulated in tho city at each pay-day. The
present stock is limited, but orders to dute
are generally filled.

In the European trado Wheeling houses
uro holding their own,-hut expect u falling
off in orders from there, owing to the fact
that Amorican makers have sent pots, tools,
molds und designs to Kuro|>e, enuhliug manufacturersthere to compete with this market
on moro oven terms.

WIIEBMKO roTTKKY COMPANY.
Tlio "Wheeling Pottery Company has now

been in operation just about a year, and in
that time it has demonstrated that it Is hound
to become one of our most solid und prosperousmanufacturing establishments. The companybegan to sell were about April, and bus
from the first had ditllotilty in Supplying the
demand forits products. It has a cupucityof
from 8,000 to 10,000 pneksges (crates) a yeur,
which represents a business of about $250,000.
The number of hands employed husso fur
iivariiL'wl L'UO. and''J.'iO could find tontdnv*
ment if the right clusa of labor could be
got. Tiiuir nmiu trade is with the West and
Northwest, and they want to cultivato the
South and Southwest in the coming year.
They also sell largely to the local trade, sti|>plylngthe jobbers in this vicinity to a large
extent. Since the pottery was started it lius
brought somo twenty-live families to the city.

IlomtAX'S TANNERY.
The oxtensive tannery now owned by J. 0.

Hoffman «t Son, south of the crock, has more
than doubled its capacity since the Messrs.
I tollman purchased it of the firm of Berger
»t Hortman, who formerly operated it. Idist
year they did n buslhesa of about $300,000.
This year it will scarcely roach that sum on
account of decreased prices, although the
number of sides of leather produced bus been
larger. The leathergoes all over the country,and Messrs. II. »t Son renort the outlook for
business us encouraging in every respect.

Fl'HNITrilK MAKIKU.
There are few of the citizens of Wheeling

who know to what proportions the manufactureof furniture has grown iu Wheeling.
On Water street, south of the creek, is the
large new factory of Mel/nor, Shelliase &
Co. This factory wus burned down within a

year, but has been rebuilt with all the modernfacilities and increased capacity. EarlyIn January the factory will bo 4uken charge
of l»y a corporation called ;tho "Itiversldo
Furniture Company." The presont llrm
employs ninety hands, and has room for 150.
They can do a yearly business of from $80,000to $100,000.
A few rods south of their factory are the

shops of the Central Furniture Fuctory.owned and operated by Heneke, Huhach *<t
Co. They employ ten bunds, and all their
work goes abroad.
Anothofand larger factory isthotof Arbeiiz,

HertschyA Co.,* successors to the WheelingFurnituro Company, whose extensive factoryis Ju«t south of the creek east of EofTstrdet.
This firm' employs 83 hands. Their trade tub
increased nearly UK) per cent in the past
year. They have advanced their employes
wages considerably iu the same time.

All of these factories make principallychamber furniture. None of them work on
chairs. There Is, however, a smnll shc/jrfti
South Wheeling engaged in the manufacture
of chairs exclusively,

STEAMUOAT MACHINERY.
It is perhaps not generally known that the

titling of steamboats with machinery at (Ids
point has becotno a very considerable industry.The sltops of Messrs Sweeney it Sons in
the year Just drawing to a closo have madethemachinery for seven new stoaml»oats,utid
nut new boilers In an old one. They now
have tinder way the machinery of two more,
and a contract is {tending hy which tlicy
undertake all the work on two lurge coasting
steamers for Florida waters, subletting All
the work but the machinery. This steamboatbusiness is as large as they have had In
any year, and is Isrgpr than that done hy
any one shop iu 1'ittshurgh In 1881. They
huve also cast several iron fronts this year,
among thetn the large otic for Jacob Snyder's
new four-story building on Main street. Altogetherthey have Used about 400 tons of
Iron. They report tho outlook as encouragingin the extreme.

THK FOMDMtt.
All report that they have had a good year.

Wheeling stoves arc in growing demand, ami
tliosn who nri» fumlliar with this Ittdniifrv
iiefe B«c in It great possibilities fof the future.
Indeed, we doubt if (hero enn bo found a
brunch of manmaottirimr business.carried on
to nny great extent in \Y heeling Hint bos not
lind a prosperous your, or will nt least close
the yenr In a satisfactory condition.

l'KMMOftAL (JOHN11'.

InlercHlnjr Itilelll*ei»ce concerning;
Vnrlntts Individ tint*.

C. M. Hnrt, n prominent G'Inrksburg gentleman.Is in the city.
I'rof. McKim, of Klif.abeth, W» Va. is a

guest at the Female College.
Charlie Ooetae, of Itcpd's dfUtf store, is

making n flying visit to Pittsburgh.
(Jeo. N. N. Corkburn, Ksq., of Toronto, is

in the city looking after some of bis property.
Oeo. W. Hiigen. Esq., n Pittsburgh attorney.known in this city, was at the McLure

yesterday. t

U. 8. Deputy Marihal J, W. Ilagpjrty,
one of the most genial of Uncle Sam s men,
is in the city.
Chris Licdl, rity editor of the Volhbhlt,

leaves to-day, witli his wife, for Indianapolis,
to visit friends.

.T. Allan Whvte, assistant manager of the
Lltta Ornnd Operatic Concert Company, is
registered at the McLure.
Misses Nellie 1)111 and Annie Young, of

BfeulKHvllie, and T. ('. Noble, of Claysvilie,
were among yeaterdry's arrivals at the McLure.

PosTomct, December 80, 1591.
On Monday, January 2d. 1M2. one deliverywill be made by the carriers at 8 a. m.
Two collections of mail matter from all

koies at A a. m and 3 r. M.
Office honrs will be from 8:80 to 10 a. m.

II. Ansauao, P. M.

Aav remedy that always coincides with the
mtdicatrunaturacuni all diseases. j>runa.

"-""LIBRAI
WBSTVlWOlNIA I

r-
I'UIUCU CHAT.

Progruuiuio of Wunbi|i Everywhere on s
bublmtli. q

International Sunday School lesson sab- to
|ect: "The Beginning of the Gospel," Mark Fai
L. 1; 13. did
Mr. O. Wi Bajrw will address the Gospel

remperunce Meeting to bo held at Parker's *
Hall at 3:3u. "ci

Thero will uo services at the Reformed 5JJEiisscopal church to-morrow, owing to the ',illness of Itcv. Mr. Curtis. Sunday school ,;J
at the usuuj hour, 0 a. m. jj't
There will be preaching at the Disciples kii

Church as usual to-morrow by Rev. W. B. l.
Thompson, the pastor, at 11 a. u. and 7 v, m. jySunday School ut 10 a. m. J,,

Services at the English Lutheran Church at 1'ri
10:30 a. m. and 7 r. si. by the pastor, Rev. K. tar
11. Dornblaser. Sunday School at 2 r. if., to
wheu the past year's reports will be read aud Ha
the newly elected oiUcer* begin their duties, tin
Fourth Street M. E. Cliurch.-lftSO 1. u. I»«

Communion 7 v. u. Rev. E. W. Ryan, Pre- Vta

siding Elder. Special services every day ut a.Uj
.....I 7.VII .. U it... Wr..,.lr |)n.lt«r till

Love least to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.
Services in the First Presbyteriuu Church v

to-morrow. Tho pastor, Itev. i>. A. Cunning- f
hum, l); I)., will preach ut 10:30 a. m. ami ut lH)
7 i*. m. Tho week of prayer will ho observed I
in this church; services every eveuiug next ..

week ut 7:30 o'clock. .

Simpson M. K. Church, Moundsvlllo. Spe- ug,
citti services on New Year's day ut 10 a.m. er'
Congrogutionul reunion uiul comiuuniou ser- co
vice ut 0:30 p. m. (Jenerul pruise meeting, hi)
A good musical programme is is preparation jU(
for ull the ubovoservices, under the direction he
of the choir.»ti

l'reaching to morrow morning and even- bu
inguttho First Baptist church, corner of nc

Twelfth and Byron streets, by the pastor, ap'
Rev. J. B. Mulford, at 10:30.MA New Be- «u

ginning." At 7 p.m., "The Dangers of Do- be
luy." After tho evening sermon, a half-hour mi

Eraisnund prayer meeting. Strangers will wi
o welcome. nn

At the Clmplino Btrcct M. E. Church the ll.,1services of tho first quarterly meeting will be '

conducted by Jluv, JC. W, Jtyun, 1'. K , and
tho pastor. Preaching this evening at 7:30 f Jo'clock, also ut 10:30 a. at. and 7 p. m. to-moirow.Sacrament of the Lord's Supper after JV
tho evening sermon. '

wkkk op prayer. iw
The Executive Com mil too of tho Evangel- he

ical Alliuuco rocommoud tho following pro- us

gramme for the several duys of the Annual
Week of Prayer. We republish it by request: ug
Sunday, Jan. 1..Subject for discourse: so

"Renewed Consecration." wi
Monday, Jan.Thunksglvlngfor the bless- Ki

lugs, temporal and spiritual, of the past year, I»j
ami prayer for their continuance. of

Tuesday, Jan. 3.--Humiliation and confess- ai
ion on account of individual, social and na- tl»
tional sins. lii

WtdntMluy, Jan. 4..Prayer for tho blessing el
of God on His Church and His Word. qi

Thursday, Jan. A..Prayer for tho young anil hi
all agencies for Christian training. bi

Friday, Jan. 0..Prayer for the universal tl
prevalence of peace and righteousness, w

Saturday, Jan. 7..Prayer for Christian Mis- w

slons, the outpouring of the Holy Spirit, and ti
the conversion of the world. tl

1- b;
('ollisloii at llfnwuuil. a

An accident of rather serious character. 111

though resulting in neither loss of life or J1
bodily injury to anyone, occurred ut Ben- I*
wood station, oil the B. it O. railroad, yesterdayafternoon at ubout half-pust three I'
o'clock. At that time u heavy freight
train, loaded for the most part with w

coal and iron ore, and pulled by engilio No. a

325, with L. Nagle as engineer, was rominu hi
.toward this cltv. Engine No. 141, of which
a man named Butterneld was engineer, whs
at tho same time coming oil* the ilellalro
bridge. For some reason Nugle ran his
engino through an open switch so »

as to come upon the track in advance of w

Butterfleld's engine, but hud only gotten
about half his train on the track when the

uipiuilr nun nt llut lirnu.'iliif 11 dl
ami tho others with it from the track upon ll
thoir sides. { ''

Throoof tho cars were totally wrecked. k
The track was cleared for tratlle nuortly after "

7 o'clock. There was a great deal of coinmuntabout the cause and responsibility of G
tho collision, and an investigation will no
doubt bo ordered. ^
It is with sincere regret that announcementismade of the death of Mrs. Frank

llrues, of the Sixth ward, which occurred ['
very suddenly yesterday. Her husbuml is
book keeper for C. W. Heabright, and has the
sympathy of a large number. Ho had been °*

married but a short time and this blow that el

breaks up a happy home is a heavy one. <!(

imnsi;\(ji:h itaten. 0
01

A I.ihcral Discount On iiikI After Jaiiu* t<
nry hIJNHii. A Voluntary Ileriiielloit f»
for the lleurlit orilic Truveliiitf Public. o'
The Pennsylvania Company, operating the "

Cleveland and Pittsburgh ltailroad, an- *

nounce tho following concessions in local 11

passenger rates:
First.Hound trip tickets will bo sold bo- J®

tween all stations at a discount of ten per "

cent, for short distances, and live per cent. k

for long distances. 141

Second.Fifty trip tickets, available be- 11

tween two stations specified thereon for pur-
chaser, members of his family, or employes, 11

and for one year from date of sale, two cents w

per mile.**1
Third.Twenty-six trip tickets, subject to

same conditions as fifty trip tickets, two and w

one-half cents per mile.
Fourth.One thousand mile tickets for in- v,(

dividual use of one person named thereon. ^
good for one year, but subject to extension of
time beyond that period, sold to all opplicants,$25.00. w

Fifth.Shippers 1,000 mllo tickets, subject
to same conditions as foregoing, sold only on 11
order of General or Assistant General Freight w

Agout, $30.00.
Sixth.Kxtra baggage tickets, representing

thirty dollars In value, coupons receivable in {|,
payment for excess baggage charges at any
station, $20.00. .

Seventh.Kxtra baggage ticket*, representiugfifteen dollars in valuo (discount on
either ticket thirty-three per cent.), $10.00. di
Tickets may bo obtained at tho Company's

Oftices along the line, or by addressing 10. A. ,it
Ford. General Passenger and Tickot Agent,
Pittsburgh, Ta.
Eoo-xoo ond Tom and Jerry at U Schwalb's KC

First National Saloon tonlay,
You Mil find tho best Wool Lap Uobo in

Whellng, for fi 00, at Larkin's People's Dry .

Goods House, 1100 and 13, west side Main st.
|d

Jtrsr received a lot of Ladles' Hand Turned tlluttonShoes, suitable for dancing, at
Ii.V. Iihosti's, ar

1135 Main street. til
w

John Itoenier« ill
Headquarters for cheap Dry Goods, Notions,
CflrpeW, Wall Paper, Cloaks. Shawls, Ac., «fec., dii
at exceedingly low prices for cash, to close A
out all heavy winter goods as speedily as pos- I v
sible. Call soon. Now. 2010 and 2021 Main ai

street, one square below tho stono bridge. tli
tli

HOTKI, AI<RIVAI<N<
BT, JAMK8 HOTEL

C.O.Johnwn. New York. Fred 8tartin, Dakota. V!
A !<. Ostor,city. E. I'lillltr*, Mntiiilugton. ft
J. V. Carney,f*nrker*biirg l<cwrl« Stone, Kingwood. >»

»»Iluirtmi.l Mnm Hnntrii. I'lOaliiiruli ill
It. It. Thornlet. Newport. J. K Hell, Cameron. Tj
If. li. Miller, Plttibnrith. F. Rnverwrnft, Colorado. J.
I. li. Lewis. Welldlmnc. I. K. SWeenejr. city. "

w. P. Mitchell,ColumMit T.MoCormmk. ureeneco. n

A. Blanrliard, Cleveland. w, I'lnley. Ilaltlmore. ea
Henry Hpllw*. Baltimore, H. I'orter, N. Cumberland
J. a Jamison, CadW. It. M. McCormlck, Cadli.

8. It. Hum a, Cumberland. ,n
til

llargnlti In n I'litno. jbflood ~y\ octave rosewood piano, nearly P?
new, used but a short lime, will be sold at n
great bargain. Call and examine at Lucas' */'
Music Store, 1113 Main street. jj

RIVMl SrKWd. "l

IMrnirrnttlta ('nneernlng What fllenm*
hMtR lire lioltiff. Fi

The Ed Hobbs passed down yesterday with
a low of coal.
The Return has dropped down to the lower J"!*end of the levee.
The Fred Wilson No. 2, lien Wood and Ella nl

Layman passed up yesterday with empties. an
The Hver durlngthe past twenty-four hours

has fallen about a foot. The marks lost eve-
nlng indicated 21 feet 3 inches. foi
The Emma Oraham passed this point

Thursday night, having made the run from
Pittsburgh In si* lion ft. She was doing her i
best to make up for lost time.
The Sidney arrived at a late hour last night,

and will leave this afternoon for Cincinnati.
Captain List Is in command and Charlie List
smiles from the office. This boat |Mi<wsfes
superior freight ami passenger accommoda*

T'rrtssrnoii, December .TO.River If) feet 2
Inches, and rising. Snowing. Tlie Scotia 5,arrived at 2. a. m., and leaves at A r. m.

^lost^u out for the next thirty days a lot
of Men's Heavy Boot# and Shoes at cost, 1

_ 1

NKItiUBOUHUOO St'LWh.
It. CLaleeVliLE.Ilit raJUISM' UjTXTUTC.
lu Thursday evening Welday's hall failed
seat all who were iu attendance at the
rtmrV Institute. The St. Clairsville orairafurnished the music, which huh tirstss.The first subject was, "Does the use
:ommercial (eflluzcr* pay hero?" U wroa
uted by Hon. W. N. C'owdun, of Guernsey
intv, b. 1'. Bailey, of BwnttvUJe, mid
if. \V. It. Laxenby, of the Ohio State Uui

sitv.Although there seemed to be some
ference of opipion among the sjieakers
?y talked very intelligently of the manyids of fcrtilixera. But it seemed to us that
P. Bailey's uccouutofexperitueuni, actualtriedin this county, and their results,
iwed very largely in favor of fertilizer*,
jf. I.azenl>y thought it a mistake fur the
mors iu the river counties of Ohio to try
ra:su wheat us their main crop, llut
ilev wus ready with his figures to show
it a judicious use of fertilizers would make
ivy yields of wheat. lie, however, tidedraising such crops as could he fed 'to
>ck aud turning them all into fat cattle for
i market, as he thought this most protltle.
Prof. Townshend, of the Ohio Htate I'niraity,lectured for an hour on "Kducation
aud on the Kurin." lie made some good

ints, and gave much advice, that, if folded,would go fur toward the making of
r farmers' boys the men tliey ought to lie.
j himself is a self-educated man. At the
u of sixteen, a gentleman visiting his fathshouse asked him when he wus going to
liege. The idea had never occurred to
iu. Ue approached his father ou the subit,who uuswered, it all depcmlod on what
intended to do in life. If he expected to
idv a profession, he ought to go to college,
it if he expected to he u farmer be didn't
ed any education. As he expected to
end his life on a farm, the matter was setid.lint the thirst for knowledge
gau aud grow, and ho sought every
l'uiis of satisfying it. After a while,
thout any college education, he studied
L'dicine. llut lie is u farmer still, aud
though for some years connected with the
do State University, he has bis farm. He
vised everybody to procure two booksui
y rule.a Ural-class dictionary and utfas.
d make it u rule in reading never to puss u
jrd without a thorough understanding of
and never to read uf u place without uelaintingoneself with its |>oaitiou and physilgeography, and such other facta as could
obtained. JUitour apace wilt not allow
to further enlarge on this.
At 10 o'clock Friday morning the band
aiu bounded the call, when the hall wus
on filled. The topic tiraton the programme
ui "What breeds of sheep are best fur
intern Ohio?'.' The speukerv wore W. li,
iw, President Sheep Breeders' Association
Harrison county; Henry !ioyles| of Cadiz.
id J. II. Close, ot tit. Cluirsvilfe. These genL'menseemed very enthusiastic in their
lie. The last myiicd gentleman grew very
oqueut, and remarked that if, as hud been
loted at the Institute, "he who mukea two
ades of grass lo grow where only one grew
fore is a benefactor of his race, bu true,
ieii 1 my Hint he who cause* four pounds of
ool to grow where only ono grew before,
ithout any increase in the cost of produeon,is much moro u benefactor." This genuiuaualso cuused a ripple of excitement
y introducing tliu subjectof the necessity of
protective tarilK Although disclaiming
ny political signillcauce, because the subletwas natural, it was clcur it uwakeiiLd
nlitical feeling to some extent. Home one
int up the question us to the reason why a
roteclive tariff was necessary in litis inmice,which was unsweied by l'rof. Law,
ho said lie did not look on the question us
political one, lint ana business measure to

ii attended to by busiuess men.
Following this topic camu tlio subject of
Farmer's Wives."
On the programme forty-live minutes had
en given for the sheen question, hut only
fteen for the wives. For their own credit,
ehope the programme was not arranged by
inner*. The subject was opened by 11. H.
[cKadden, of Cadi/, in one of the raciest adressesto which it was ever our good fortune
listen. We would like to give it to you

Hire, but space forbids. He only claimed a
nowlcdguof farmers' wivijfroni having sold
lem calico for forty years, lfe ventured to
\y that he had sold more yards of culico than
overnor Foster, and ho must have sold it
lieaper, for Foster had grown wealthy

it, while he had only illncle a comfortable
viug. One thing he said to which many
)ok exception, lie asserted that farmers'
Ives were morq slaves than the Africans of
leKoutIt before the emancipation, llut heiffunable to give all we leave it. lie was
mowed by Alex. Wolday, of JfcflWson
junty, who treated the subject in a differntstrain, lie aimed more to instruct and
unviuce than amuse.
After the noon recess Prof. W. K. Lazonby,f the Ohio Htutu University, gave a veryIIlying talk on "Injurious insects ami what

) do ubout them." This tulk was on the
irenoou's programme, and extending to 3
clock interfered materially with the after-
ouii programme. It was followed by a
future from \V. I. Ctiumlu'rliiiii, Secretary of
iu Ohio Hoard of Agriculture. This gentlukiiiis speaking as >ve goto mail. JIIsMibretif, "What Farmers Mont Need to Know
nd Do." lie is n live speaker who, while
oeplng iiis audieiicu intereMed l»y tellingiiccdotes ami irresistibly funny remarks,
innages to point u moral every time.
The institute closed yesterday ufternooon.
Is scarcely probable that the programme

in be finished, there being still three
>eukers, besides other.matter.
The institute has been a grand succefw, and
e believe timt more than to muuy other the
-edit of this success is due to A. T. MeKoljy,the retiring President of the llelmoiit
utility Agricultural Society.To the usher* at the hull much credit is
tin for the way in which the iunuenso crowds
cr« seated.
The people of St. Clnirsvllle ran only hope
iey'11 have another Farmers' Institute here
hen the tune comes.

MOUNDSVttXR.
I)r. W. Schniola, of Philadelphia, arrived
town Friday.
Mr. C.C. Fish, of Wheeling, is spending his
jlidays In.town.
The infant child of Mrs, Mary L. Sherman
ed last Wednesday,.
Dr. W. R Kichter, of Ohio, formerly a reslintofthis place, was In town Thursday.
l'rof. F. If. CriigO removed to McMecheti's
it last Thursday. We are sorry to lose so
K>d a citizen as the Professor.
Mr. Norrls Elnbrey left town last Tuesday
r North I<ewisburg, Ohio, where he will re*
Je.
The town has placed a cinder walk from
ridge street to the depot. It was not misneed,the walk heretofore having been in a
rrible condition.
Messrs. Samuel Cockayne, C. Alexander
id James Fountain returned Thursday eve*
ng with well tilled game bags from Helton,
hero thev have been soemlinu the holiday*
hunting.
Lost Wednesday night tiio Episcopal Buni.vschool held their Christinas festivities.
Hue Christmas tree was one of the attractefeatures of the ceremonies. After the
(pointed performance wns gone through,
0 children were treated to candy, and then
eContents of the tree were distributed.
I<nst Tuesday, the officers-elect of the Manicfraternity in town were installed. The
(leers elected for the coming year urea*
Mows, via.: W. M.. l'\ If. Crago; 8enlor
'arden. Ortoti II* Jiolllday; Junior War

ii,1*. (lighter; Chaplain, Prank \V. llrown;
pier, Janus \\ aiJaee. After the ceremonies
re completed, the members partook of a

freshing repast of oyBters, coke and other
tables.
Considerable excitement was raised among
e miners at the Union coal works last Sat

dayby the failure of the firm to pay them
elr money. It seems that the company
ivo considerable money in uncollected
lis, but none on hand, thus causing the
nbarrassliig position. The inltiers have
reateticd time#8 Immediate measures arc
ken to pay them to attacli the lioats and
her property of the mine.

Koo-jioo and Tom and Jerry at L. Schwalb's
rst National Saloon to-day.
Wt will sell Home-made Wool Ttlnnkets
eaperthan the wool can be bought by the
itflidj 00 will buy an All Wwil IIoiiipndeTwelve-fourths I'alr White Blanket*,
Ijirkln's People's Dry Goods House, 1100
d 13 west side Main strtet.

Or.XTs' Fine Hand Embroidered Bllppers
r holiday presents, at L V. Ili/ixn »,

Benutv, health, and happtnoa for ladles
n "WINE Of CABDUI."
For sale by I-otrnn ft Co.

r.seiiMlnit Rale*
Deremlier 23, 24. .10 and SI,

II, ami January I. 1888. Till«. A 0. will
excursions ticket* to and from all stations
the line of the road. Ktcursion ticket*

kI returning until January 3d, 1882, Inisive.
"WINE OF CARDUI" four lint* a da/

uakes a happy household,
Kor sale by Logan A Co.

BAKING POWDER.

Billc

POWDER p|Absolutely Pure. Tl
Mudo front Urupu i rumu tartar..iSo other prep*ralioniimkcHNiu'li Unlit, ilitky hot bread*, or luxurlouKDHstry.Cnu boiMitcn by Dyh|»e|.tl<* without

fear of Ihullb>ri*AiiltitiKfnun heavy iudljuMiblefojd.
Sold ouly lu rium, by nil Grow*.

KOYAL RAKING POWDKR IX)..
miMruw V<»w > or*

AMUSEMENTS.

Ol'KIfA IIOLSIO". CAR
TWO MUIITH,

Tuesday & WmIiipsiIiij, Januurj il uml I,

car
Tuesday Evening, Jnmiury 3, Mr. Steele Jlui!Kuy'uCkunulugHooluty Comedy Drtuiiu, car

"WON AT LAST!"
WcdncMluy EvenIn?, January -1, thu Latent mid

(«rcutcnt Success, by thu cap
lion. A. W. Tourroo uml Steele MueKnye,

Kill Itleil, Mf

"AFOOLSEHItAND."
Admission 7r» and fiOcoiitf. Itewrved goat* II00. caf

Seuth on Nile ut WIIkoii & iliiuiner'H intuitu Htore,
sale to commence Saturday, December ill.

dciio
__

INSURANCE.

THE HOST SENSIWlB
cai

Christmas Present! M
To glvo to wife or family ia to buy the

'tDoml of the cai

Mutual Life Insurance Co., cai
OTP TVTOW Vnillf.

RAI(Tho largest flnniirlnl corixirntloii in Iho world) wni

For $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $20,000 or $80,000.
payable at death or to the assured In a sped- CAI
fled number of years. Such an investment
will bring in a better return than depositing CAI
money in a Savings Bunk or buying a GovTurnout

bond. Ml
For proof of thpso statements call on

W. F. PETERSON, Agent. «-|L
RE3TAUHANTS.

PHOTOGRAPHY. J*,

tfQzAjQAnvsi
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

*u9 I'JOft Mwrkpt otmrt.

QKAYON POltTKAlTS AT ^

MYt.ES' AHT STUDIO,
ntl24 Wo. g|M MAIV BTREKT.

FOU CINCINNATI,
VIM.K AND !NTKRMKU!ATKiejg»*POINTS, the Commodious llWetlgCr^^^^^

Bteamer
HIDNKY \V. M. List, Master,

0. J>. I.irr, Clerk,
Will leave An iilmvo on SATURDAY, DKCMtnKR
Jil.nl 8 o'chick r. m.
hiring low wHlor llic Sidney will take tlio plaec

or Hie Ft. I.nwreiiee. I 1
For frel«li t or immure apply oti borfrd or lo \f

dew V. II. nooTll ,* fON, Agents.

QTOCKIIOLDEIIH' M EETINO.
Tlie annual meeting of the stockholders of

the I'eabody Insurance Company, of Wheellug,West Vii.. will be held at their office, No.
3.1 Fourteenth street, on Tuesday, January H
10th, IH«2f between the hour* of 2 and 4 p. m.

decltl-Tt' J K. I'AiriX, Hoc'y.
Apple l>tlltt|lllltg« (IIoIIcmI or ftfennml).
Take one quart of Hour having iiiIxm! In it

one Measure "Han tier" llaking Powder and
one-half teasnoonful ftnlt; rub In two table- fllspoonful* cold shortening; uiako a soft dough I
with milk or water; take ti dozen sour apple*, 111
pare and ftofu them, chop up. and after roll- v
ingout your dough make Into dumpling;
plar# In a not and boil, or if you prefer them
steamed, Juice them in a steamer on top of
kettle of trolling water; steam until the apples
are quite soft; eat with sauce or cream.

M4 T0
Eoo-xoo and Totn nnd Jerry at L. 8thwalb's

First National Baloott to-day.
Dm you get yonrj Christmas gift for yourfriend? If not. get them n New Year's gift.You ran now buy an article for fiOo that

wonld hatl cost |l Of). Closing nti( all fancygoods at lew than cost. These are fact*, fall
and be satisfied, at Ldfkin'g 1'eriple's DryGoods House, 1100 and 13, west side Main st.

Koo-mhj and Tom and Jerry at li, 8chwall/a
First National Saloon to-day.

It's cruelty to animals to let a horse go
without a blanket this weather when vou fill
can bny a good one for $1 00 at I*rkii>'s IVo- ft! U
ple'i Dry Goods House, 1100and 13, west aide UII
Main street.

w /'i

furniture, carpets, AC,

ARRETS!!aui
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1IEND & SON,,
Tl
I'll
Nt
I"1Pi

PETS CARim
Finn Moquettea, with ttordcru cto match. S

nCTO KM' Velvets, with borders to
rtlo match,

Kxtra Ikxly Brussels, with 15,1
lUirilcrs to mutch. Al

HCTC Choico Tapestries, with JJur-v u.

rtlO ders to mutch. i

Church, Hull and Stair Curpotsin Hody und Tupestry IJrus- r
nCTO*C''HrtloThroe-Plya, Super Ingrains, ,uDouble Cotton Chains, and l)ol- ,|,

|)hin Ufmiw in lurjier vuricty ih

IOCTC l''an em *l0Wn before,
'"t 10 MATTI.VUN.

India pnd Italian Mattings for J
IDCTC 1111,1 Public Huildinus.
irtJO Cocoa Mattingn in ull grades. <>'

China Mattings of every quulity, {[from 'l'lxA cents |»or yurd up to 11

IDCTC l,ie "UWil '''",auircioon. OI.OTIIN,

Host Knglisli and Ainorftun ^
IDCTC C'lotlm from 8 to 21 feet wide.llLlO tstair and 1 lull Oil Cloths in ^bountiful designs. !l

Our Oil Cloth stock la well sett- ,|
IDCTC Wined, and always carefully 0|
lit 10 stretched before being put down.

IlL'tiN. r

IPETS Moquotto, Velvet, Tapestry,
Smyrna, und ltuga in great vu- JJriety. H

Velvet and Tapestry Sofu Hugs n

JpCTC Uubherund Oil Cloth SJuts.,ruo Sheepskin Muts.
Special to Close :t.

liVi ui uruiu uiuuu. j1PETS WINDOW NIIAIIKN.
(!In thindepartment wooficr an

incTO assortment of one hundred vu- «IPETS rletlos: jjHllADKSof any color or nia- *

terlal inndu to order. .
inrTP Now I'udo Shades In the laU»at M

lrtld colorings. I
8to.ro Shades a specialty.Wo line only tlio latest and

mCTO improved Cur|wt Linings
irt 10 in all our work.

Wo always have Ilcmants of
Carpeting to sell at loss than cost. J

5PFTQ Uefore purchasing wo reepvctirtlOfully solicit a call, as our stock
oilers opportunities for informonnrrotioii that should insuro an exaniIPeTSInution. J

riend & son.!
07 «

DKY GOODb. :

rues & coffer. ,;
::
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e

l-ij
liavo now rccclvcd onr full nnsortincutof

J
0
n
&

{ HOLIDAY *. ]

goods!! i
************************* c
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T

Including many

QVELTIES !
ii

f

To bo round only nt [;
in
10
in
Ih
M

UR HOUSE!]
Ik
HI
ill

o Imvo the largest stock ofnlco
1̂1

tiristmas Goods i

Nl
be round in tlio city. Wore
open nt night iinlii niter

Clirifttnm*. M
rn
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SUES & COFFER.\

WANTED.

ITanted.a good competent
f yid out Obtain a pocd home uii'l rlr»tclo«»
|t»by a|'ul>luv u( Nu. VO fifteenth street at
e. duU j
[7anted.fouty men* and boys
T tii wake Null K'0s So ski lie. labor rered.(!au lcaru Uiv buMiiuw In four week*, and
earn from two to three dollar* i>er day. Stead
k. Fir»l come Unit tmjiloycd WIL&ON «fc
SLEW, Key Factory, foot of hlxth Mn-vt,
ei'liutf. di^J

Ranted to exchange.

nlual.lt' i'mil Land ou the Obfo river, Iklmont
nty, Ohio, for kixcI land* fu ciuteru Nelmuka.
'e have for Nile, two Short Creek farms and
farm* on Ohio river, thirteen and tlflcui mild

11W M li.-..limr fr..111 lMi In All Hi'M'x .m il
W. V. IlOtiK Ac BRO.,«>ftl:nm Market »trift.

FOR RENT.

UXJD ROOMS TO LET.WELL FURTNISHEl». Willi or without board, u i«rliea
Ji. Cur. Muia Mill Twentieth itreeU. J. W
BRKL mil

|UJU KENT AWtlL NEXT.
L'ho biiil«liii^ now occupied by Culm. SumnerA Co., No. 12^2 Mailt street, including
II mid oJUce. the latterseparately if desired!
Apply to

ZANE it 8TALNAKKR,
lolO 3ft Tuelfih tilregt.

JtOlt lU'NT-STOHK WITH WELL' AR)HANGED DWELLING on Second and
lird lliMirH, No. 80 Twelfth street. now oopiedby Neshitt A Son; WAREHOUSE
i. l.'lltl Main street, at protent in tlte occuncyof Chus. D. J. Uingell in u Wholesale
UK Store. iWcsaion, 1st April ne*t. Apyto J. W. PAXTON.

decl'i l.'too t 'lmpline St,

GENERAL NOTICES.

JTOCK HOLDERS' MEETING.
Tlu' meetlngof the stoekliolderi of the Kxclumgo
mk of Whirling will bo hold MO.NtUV, JANU11Yl» IbW, butwood the holies of 11 a. si. ami 1 r.
, for the election of Directors fur the emniin# yeur,
iltfM JOHN J. JONCanldor.
JT"ATIONAL BANK OF W. VA., AT> WHEELING.
The annual meeting of the stockholder* of the
ink,Hint the election of dircctora, will lie In-lit at
m linking iii<UM> oil TUESDAY, JAM'AHY 10,
4.', betwetn the hour* of 1 ami 1M.

JOHN WAUN Kit, Cosblor.
WIIKKI.IXII, W. Va. Deeeiubor 28, 1881.

^OTIOE.
1 w 111, on SATURDAY. DKfTMHKR Rl. 1H8I. nt 10
clock a. m. oiler for Nile at public auetlou, ut tbo
out door of tlio Cotiri House, Mxty nine chute* of
iu capital flock of Wheeling Uiii|{e Coiii|niii)'.Teruik caidi.

W. II. HALLKR, Auctioneer.
Wiikkmno, December 14, lMtl. dil.ViU.tl

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Theiuitiiial meeting of the fttockhoMcrN of the
'heeling and Delinoiit llijdgc Coin winy will 1m
eld at tlio olllee of Ihe ('oiaimiiv oil MONDAY,
UK NINTH DAY OF JAM AltY, 1483, between
le bourn of 1:30 awl :l o'clock I'. M.. for the election
[nine unuingum to serve dutiug the uimiIiiu >» nr.
<lei7 Jos. I.A Wh<)N. Hirn inry.

j^AX NOTICE.
All tax bit 1m, whether on itcrwnnl properly or
nl entate, remaining iu my hand* on the llrxt dny
.lAiuiai-y uii|nM Hill bo placed in the hmiilfeof
J it* ice lor collection. 'i'bMs putLlvrly the lost

ptlci'.(I to. It. TlMll.K,
del7 rx'SberlU'Ohlo oniity.

L'lTY CLKltK'H OFFICE, 1
WitmiNO. W. Va., December lKSI, J

^TOTIOEOF REDEMPTION oK FIFTHLN WAltl> M AIlKKT CKRTiyiCATES.
The rity of Wheeling hereby given notice that tlio
OUllcil of said city ban determined to redeem the
jrtlllcuun iwued umler tin* otdlnniuo of wild citymilled "An Ordinance iu relation to the Fifth
Yard .Market."and eoiuiiiolily known as he1,'Fifth
Ifard Market lloinie I'erillliuteH." *| hit ownoia of
no wniiimunHniiuiivu) ihmiuci uuit uu- km tun

>1111"' puld.without IntorcHt by wild city upon propltUillutithereof for redemption lit the F.irhauuo
bink of Wheeling ill miy time after thoTWKSTY'
IIIKIUMY OF DET.KttUEU, Ihhl. au«t Unit wild
Jty will bikemwtawlou nude ontrol of -nfl market
n tho SECOMi 1»'AY OF JAN UA KY, 1HVJ.

FitAUK 1UMKIW,
dfgl.iai CHy Icrk.

gl'KCIAL MEETING*,
orRK R or niK ")WKJfT yl. .STATK 1*11 a llM.tU I'l l< >t I. AWrtftATION,

Wiii klino, beceinber 28, IH8I. )
III piirxunuce with Article* of IhoConMltiilloii of

III* Association, I herein' cull ii K|»echil meeting, b>
m* held in the City of Mhcelluj!, on (he U'th day of
miliary, Iksj, m |0:;i0 a. m., In Moxart Hull.Mevilli'sHlncfe, .Mmkit Hired. Tho object of the
ucetlng will be In eomddcr wlnit netioii limy bo
ocefNiry in ngurd to llonw Jllli No. 874, wlikh tho
loll*) Coliiliilltco oil KcvMoii propone il Mllwtliito f<n the net we uro now iIoIiik buMnow under,
irunt there will lie ii large nntiilier pr* nt-nl. us

roni the copy of the bill sent you Iin Imiwrlaucoillhe hm ii. HAM'L LAU'iHLIN,
(UIAH. MOKNKKM'El.LKK, I'rwldeut.
dcJU Hecretnry.

FOR SALE,

FOU ?ALE-HUaaiES. PHAKTQKS,
and Wagon*. Now In the time for bargain*.

,1*0 flno Droll How* for wile. J. W. FKHKKLL,Or. Main and Twentieth *t recta. twin

HOIt SALtt-A IIQU8E AM) J.OT.
I? 'I he Iioiim contain* ten room*, Including nth
mini, wu*h h'liiwMimi drying roo'ii on buck of lot.
IrlekhiibdliiK, with modem Improvemeiitn. 'Iemu
any. i>m»iiieofj a. m u A v.do

pOUSALE.
Five lots on I.anelle Street,
The Woodwind Farm.
jleT J. H. WOO1?WARD,

pOU SALE.
I offer at private wle the fine idory frame building
n Hotitli >ork itfetit (nearly tew) cmitnltiliiir »lx
ikiiiih, and nil ne< ewury convenience*. 1 ho lot Id
r>xll)0. For fmtlier Inliirunitlon apply to

OKOKliK tiLATOIL
dw; 70 N. Huron Mred, Muinl.

pOH SALE ON LONG TIME.
MiihIiicm Ho»«e<nnd Dwelling*, In rllfTcroiit (nrf«f the city, on the 10 year plan. When |(,w nntt In*

iTt-ht iiKMtenite. tketitu h home by i«ymunt of
ent, Kmiuire of

II. R0IUU9,
nolfl Knom No. 7, Cn«toin Honor.

JMJE GHAY FARM FOH MALE,
oiitMlnlng about 90 aerea, ftiluatcd In Ohio county,IkhH three ami a Imlf mlh*ftnm Honey'* I'nliil anu
rladelphia. 1'rlce fu,r>ta>.i»«rt eti*h. IimulrQof

J.CIIAJIIIKIl.- 1IKRVKY.
or J AH. L. I1AWLKY,

inhHI Wheeling, W. Va.

poll SALE.

60 BhnrcBStock In Ln!telle Mill.
60 nlmre» stock in Ik'liuont Mill.
611 alutroH itock In Street ltailwiiy..Ifll) I. litWIN, A pent.
A VALUMILE FAltM OF m ACKK8:V FOlt HALB.
All in kwm. good fruit, well wntered, one halfillo f om M'hiMil, convenient to mmket, mill* mid
lurches, nltimted fill Fork Itldue, three ml leu from
leu Ka«1<iii, on lliu II. & <). It. It. For further |»nrculnrncall on or nddrcn*

I'KTKIl CftOW,ric22-ti.tw fllt'ti Knatiw. MwmliwIU'o., \v. Vn.

pwo FARMS FOH BALK
No. 1 rontnlnH lOOiuhtfl. 1 tnlio couth of Mraaant
rove mid I) j tulle* north of llnrton'ft HtntJun, on
ic (J., T. V. & W. It. It. Thl* li oiio of the lii^t nmlo*tde«lmlilo fnruiH In tiiutern Mhlo. No. 2 con*
lux 12W Here*, BJf Wile* went of lirldt;«'|>ort Mid \ 'xlie north of the Nntloiiul Itimd. 'I Ills IMitii Im*
en fcftterl mid I" out of re|mlr and will autl nt a
iiL'Aiii, For further twitlculur* enquire of

Ml. MIMItOX,di-gl'WMW* I'letunnt Prove, llelmont t'o Olilrt,
|KA LKSTATli IIULLKTIN:
Fon BAI.K.A fnrm nf 17!) acre* M acrr* of
iflont lurid. Inr«e orchard. nil well under eiiltivnel.good *ut#lanuiu building.
Fnrtnof 4W)nrre$, fin" heep fnrm, hulldlnp, etc.,III Rood condition; fl.'ij-r fieri1.
Rillhi >u r*" Itimrovi d and hulldltlft on It; IS tnlle*
ni city: for Mle or cuehntiRO.

12,150 will fitly a new ttvo Atory Inlek dwelling, 0
OlOfl.
t hen11 home* for I'M, fflV). $1,100, #1.560, 11,400,.iWKi hikI Sl.iiUU In nil imrtM of tin-1 Ify

r. A, WIIAKFltft A CO.n<>' lifn|MH enn tleket4tomid from Kuroiie.
ill-.11!

HAT8 AND CAPS.
I 4 rilL-1 A vrt \ At i 1 *rw
iiil j o ivi> ij *jvvr»
NKW GOODS! NEW BTYtiMl IN

Ik ami I'lmlmet* llnln,
Hull nml ('nii(7 Cnp«,

Opiillrmon'x llciucr ((l(irc»,
Aim! n full lilid nf IIovV nm! rlillilrfn'il
ni* nnil Cdi'i for tlic llolltUy Trntle, JiuttnUftl At

EORGE J. MATHISON'S
.Id.I IW1 MAItKKT HTIIKKT.

^ONT YOU FOIHihT IT.

mc* oard mmobunm ti ra itoi.'j*
Mil browji'i tmtlbky,

""t¥afftli i?i\i'i


